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Your eyes saw even the embryo of me,
And in your book all its parts were down in writing,
Days have been formed and one of them is His, הוא. Ps. 139:16
In the name of our Most High God El El Elyon, in the name of our Savior Soter Theou, in the name of
Metatron, the great flaming sword of 42 letters, the keeper of the way to the Tree of Life, and the Office of
the Virgin of Light:
We know our God is with us and we praise Him every day and every hour of every day, for His radiant
beauty shines forth and gives life to all the inhabitants of the world.
Indeed He has set us upright upon our feet after bringing us into the house and He speaks with us and His
words fill our heart to overflowing, that our tongue cannot be stilled—it speaks of the rejoicing in Him, in
His Light, in His glory, in His Torah Or.
O you who are most faithful King of kings and Lord of lords, gratitude is upon our lips, and in every
sinew and fiber of our being, for it reverberates with the sound of the melody, the song of the Most High.
From ancient it streams forth and wells overflow, the desert blooms. All life answers the call and rejoices
when your face turns and shines upon it.
“Face to face we have seen” is our song, your beauty we behold. Your eyes sparkle and sweetness
emanates from your lips.
You have opened the gates of Light, the gates of compassion, the gates of our heart—you have illuminated
our minds and brought new meaning to love eternal.
May our sacred dance never end. May your perfect Will flow forth unimpeded, through these vessels that
know acceptance. We offer up all that we are.
Amen, Amen, Amen, and Amen.
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